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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Ad, for applying certain Monies there-
in mentioned for the fervice of the year i8o6, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
plies granted in this Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Aas of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mir. Gautier, Deputy Se-
cretary.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency, in the

Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the feveral Bills,
following, viz.:.

An Ad, to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, on New Lands.
An Ad, to encourage the Fifleries of this Province, by granting a Bounty on the im-

portatiôn of Salt.
An Aà, for granting a Bounty on Dry Cod and Scale Fih, exported to his Majefly's

Illands, Colonies and Plantations in the Weft-Indies.
An Ad, to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the

Service of Roads and Bridges.
An Ad, to regulate the appointment of Colledors and other O.ficers of Impoft and

Excife.
An Ad, in further addition to and Amendment of an A&, miade in the fecond Year of

his þrefent Maje#y's Reign, entitled, an Ad, for the appointment of Firewards, ifcertain-
ing their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders, at the time of Fire.

An Ad, for granting an Annuity to John tewton, Efgr. one of the Colledors of Impoft
and Excife fo the Ditlri. of Halifax.

After which M'. Speaker fpake as follows
May itpleafe yur EiccIency,

IT is my duty on the part of the Commons of Nova-Scotia, to prefent to your Excel.
Ienèy, a Bil, for appropriating the Supplies granted this Seffilon, and to pray your Ex-
cellency's Affent to thIfaîm.

His Excellency was ..pleafed to give his AÈlent to the faid Bill, following, Viz...:
An Ad, for applying certain Manies therein mentioned, for, the Service of the Year,

One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Six, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies,
granted in the prefent Sefion of the:GeneralAffembly, as are not already appropriated
by the Laws or A&s ofýkhe Province.

After which hs E-cellency wü pleafed to make the follôwing Speech:

HAVING no ufnb, that it wou1d be eXq edient ta recomnen a your colfi-
deration at pre he great pléafure in releafing the Legiflature their owri affairs,
and hope the.r î eft 1týf "' r lng Seflians, will prove beneficial to thebi .

And afterwafs the Prefîdent of lus Majety's Council, by his Excellcy's comnand; faid
GENTLEME,

IT his Excellency's WilI and Pleafure, that this General be prorogued ta
Thurfday the FourteenthDay of May next, to be then here hd hs Genetal Af-
feinbly, is accordingly prorogu'd, ta Thurfday the Fourteet Maynext.


